Quarterly Meeting Topic Ideas:

• How LEAs mentor various new teachers who are:
  o New
  o Returning
  o Transferring
• Knowledge/skills before and during the school year (Scope & Sequence)
• How to mentor non-certified teachers (Prince George’s volunteered)
• Evaluating mentors and SLOs
  o Frequency
  o Setting
  o Evidence
• Unpacking NTC Mentor Standards (Andrea Mucci & Laura Hein, Anne Arundel, volunteered to facilitate the discussion)
• Sharing online mentoring courses
• Snapshots of NTO/NTE across LEAs
• Panel of Behavioral Specialists as delivery tool (verbal de-escalation)
• 3rd year mentoring
• A walk through New Teacher Center and their resources
• More mentoring resources
• How to give feedback for new teachers
• Mentor/induction research